
บริการ SSL
Thawte SSL Certificates Package

SSL123 Certificates

Domain Validation in One Business Day or Less

        Thawte® SSL123 Certificates have the fastest issuance time to quickly enable encrypted
connections to your web server. This domain-only validation SSL Certificate provides up to 256-bit
encryption for web-based applications that are not at risk for phishing or fraud. SSL123 Certificates
include domain authentication, the Thawte® Trusted Site Seal, free reissues, and a 30-day money
back guarantee.

Free unlimited licensing

Most certificates issued in minutes

Create a secure, private connection for TLS, server to server communications, mail and FTP servers, and other
applications with issuance in about one business day or less (depends on the availability of domain name
registration information).

Protect confidential information exchanged during secure sign-in and self-service interactions with up to 256-bit
SSL encryption and 500k USD warranty.

Buy, renew, and manage certificates with a single, secure sign-in to Thawte® Certificate Center.

Save time and money by purchasing multi-year SSL certificates and additional licenses when securing multiple
servers for a single domain (co-location, clustering, load balancing servers, etc.).

SSL Web Server Certificates

Assures Users of Your Site’s Security and Identity

         Thawte® SSL Web Server Certificates secure confidential information exchanged online and
confirm your site’s identity to employees, business partners, and other users. When users click the
Thawte® Trusted Site Seal or view certificate details, your organization name appears and shows
that Thawte, a trusted certificate authority, has verified the site’s identity. SSL Web Server
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Certificates include full organization authentication, the Thawte Trusted Site Seal, free reissues, and
a 30-day money back guarantee.

Most certificates issued in one day

Free unlimited licensing

Create a secure, private connection between a web browser and web server, including gateways, web forms,
mail and FTP servers, and VPNs with up to 256-bit SSL encryption and a 1.25M USD warranty.

Increase confidence by displaying the Thawte Trusted Site Seal, which is available in 18 languages.

Secure your competitive advantage with SSL from Thawte, a globally recognized certificate authority with root
certificates included in over 99% of browsers.

Buy, renew, and manage certificates with a single, secure sign-in to Thawte® Certificate Center.

Save time and money by purchasing multi-year SSL certificates.

Add up to 25 additional domain names to one certificate when you purchase a SAN Certificate with a Thawte
SSL Certificate.

 

SSL Web Server Certificates with EV

Establishes Trust and Security at a Glance

    Thawte® SSL Web Server Certificates with EV enable the most visible security indicator: the green
address bar in high-security browsers, assuring users that your site is secure and your identity has
been authenticated to the industry’s highest standard. When customers see the green address bar
and the Thawte® Trusted Site Seal, they gain the confidence to complete their transaction. SSL Web
Server Certificates with EV include Extended Validation, the Thawte Trusted Site Seal, free reissues,
and a 30-day money back guarantee.
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Free unlimited licensing

Most certificates issued in 1-3 days

Increase revenue potential and reduce fraud with the green address bar and the Thawte Trusted Site Seal,
which is available in 18 languages.

Protect confidential information exchanged during shopping, banking, secure sign in, and account self-service
interactions with up to 256-bit SSL encryption and a 1.5M USD warranty.

Buy, renew, and manage certificates with a single, secure sign-in to Thawte® Certificate Center.

Secure your competitive advantage with SSL from Thawte, a globally recognized certificate authority with root
certificates included in over 99% of browsers.

Save time and money by purchasing multi-year SSL certificates.

Add up to 25 additional domain names to one certificate when you purchase a SAN Certificate with a Thawte
SSL Certificate.

 

Wildcard SSL Certificates

Secure Multiple Subdomains

    Thawte Wildcard SSL Certificates secure multiple subdomains with a single SSL certificate,
reducing management time and cost. Using the wildcard notation(an asterisk and period before your
domain name) allows you to extend security to different subdomains based on your top-level domain
name.

For example, if your company runs yoursite.com, a Wildcard certificate could also secure
news.yoursite.com, blog,yoursite.com and shop.yoursite.com.
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Thawte Wildcard SSL Certificates include full organization validation, the Thawte Trusted Site Seal,
free reissues and a 30-day money-back guarantee.

Free unlimited licensing

Most certificates issued in one day

Save time and money with fewer SSL certificates to manage and purchase.

Create a secure, private connection between a web browser and web server, including gateways, web forms,
mail and FTP servers, and VPNs with up to 256-bit SSL encryption and a 1.25M USD warranty.

Secure your competitive advantage with SSL from Thawte, a globally recognized certificate authority with root
certificates included in over 99% of browsers.
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